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who we are
The European Cooperative for Rural Development registered in
The Netherlands as “Coöperatieve EUCORD U.A.” is a Brussels-based
non-profit organization. EUCORD’s mission is to increase farmers’
capacity to sustainably grow quality crops matched to the needs of
the agribusiness sector and, in doing so, boost food production and
security, develop the private sector and improve the livelihoods of
rural communities.

eucord’s expertise
EUCORD aims to improve farmers’ livelihoods and benefit local
consumers by developing an efficient, healthy, climate resilient, and
competitive agri-sector that stimulates the rural economy. Our work
helps farmers reach their full potential while allowing local agribusiness firms to rely on locally sourced produce.
EUCORD has long-term experience mediating and implementing
Public-Private Partnerships providing long-term value chain support
to over 300,000 farmer households. We have worked in 15 countries
with 35+ public and private sector partners on cereals, oilseeds, roots
and tubers and horticultural crops.
EUCORD’s capacities are articulated between 60+ employees located
in Brussels and several African countries. Over the past two decades,
EUCORD has built a strong and reliable project implementation
experience in Burundi, DRC, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea, Kenya, Mali,
Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, and Uganda. EUCORD has
experience working with a wide range of development partners
including Achmea Foundation, AGRA, CFC, EuropAid, ENABEL, FAO,
IFC, Netherlands Ministry of Foreign Affairs, USAID and others.

services
	
Access to finance: Our aim is
to de-risk lending to farmers
and create links with financial
institutions where needed.
	Capacity building: We work
closely with farmers, their
organizations, and rural businesses to enhance their business and administrative skills.
	Climate smart agriculture: We
promote agronomic practices
that improve resilience in the
face of a rapidly changing
climate.
	
Enterprise development: We
support business development
along the value chain, not
only for farmers but also for
agro-dealers, service providers,
and processors.

	
Market assessment: Across
Africa, we conduct market
and value chain assessments
in support of local sourcing
strategies.
	
Nutrition: Our interventions
are nutrition sensitive, and we
encourage crop diversification
and target women to maximize
impact.
	
Support local service
providers: Our local experts
train extension staff from
public and non-governmental
agencies to achieve large scale
impact in a cost-effective way.
	
Value chain development:
From farm to fork, we train
and organize farmers, improve
the quantity and quality of
produce, facilitate supply contracts, and resolve bottlenecks
for a range of commodities.

public private partnerships
Most farmers in developing countries rely on subsistence agriculture.
They are generally food insecure, with low nutrition diversity and
deriving little cash income from their farms. The lack of a consistent
surplus hinders the development of a market. This stops agri-processors
from buying locally, while the absence of secure markets prevents
farmers from devoting more resources to crop production.
To remedy this vicious circle, EUCORD seeks to promote Public-Private
Partnerships (PPPs) between farmer groups, companies investing in
developing countries, and public development agencies. Among the
vast array of NGOs in Europe, EUCORD has a unique experience in
actively facilitating PPPs in the agribusiness sector by brokering
contract farming arrangements.
EUCORD implements public and private
funded agricultural development project
and offers end-to-end value chain
services such as value chain assessments, technical assistance, and
organizational capacity
development, among
other services.
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creating shared value
Integrating farmers in agribusiness value chains helps to create
shared value for the farmers, the business, and the country.

For the farmers

For the business

For the country

Improve food
security

Secure a sustainable
source of raw
materials

Import substitution

Modernize
agricultural
knowledge

Reduce exposure to
raw material
shortages or volatile
prices

Improve resilience
of the population to
droughts, floods and
volatile prices

Optimize crop
productivity

Decrease transport
costs and reduce
carbon footprint

Increase tax base
from growing
businesses

Enhance profitability
and opportunities
for social and
economic
development

Foreign currency
savings

Inclusive economic
growth and reduce
migration

Protect farmers
against the unsafe
use of crop
protection products

Achieve scale
through local service
providers

Improved capacity
of extension agents
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Ethiopia More than doubled the barley yield of over 50,000 farmers
and established sustainable market linkage between aggregators
and food & beverage companies.
Guinea Improved the livelihoods of forest buffer communities
through biodiversity promotion and land restoration: 50 ha under
reforestation and 34 ha under agroforestry.
Mali Increased the income and food security of over 150,000 farmers
through the demonstration of improved maize, sorghum and cowpea
production practices.
Nigeria Promoting the power of Nigerian entrepreneurship by
facilitating private sector led extension to increase adoption of
most impactful practices by 1.5 million farmers.
Rwanda Introduction of affordable small-scale irrigation technology
to 2,000 farmers, including 37 solar pumps, to enhance the production
and sale of high value crops.
Sierra Leone Supported the development of a commercial
sorghum supply chain linking to the food & beverage industry
generating an annual revenue of around USD 200,000 for over
5,000 farmers.
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Current projects

keys to success
The following building blocks help us to achieve success:
A committed value chain champion is essential
	A guaranteed market is a strong incentive to improve agricultural
productivity
	Intermediate partners (“aggregators” and “trainers”) are key to
success
	Improved agricultural practices lead to more supply and ultimately
to lower prices
	Lower prices benefit not only the local agro-processing industry
but all consumers
	Credit tends to become available once a contract farming model is
introduced
	Availability of improved inputs is necessary to improve yields
	On-farm demonstrations combined with farmer field days are
effective extension tools
Group formation of farmers is essential
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